Ann Ivinson
I was informed that Ann Ivinson had died peacefully earlier today, no other details are known
at this time.
Ann was a GCCF judge and a breeder of British SH’s for a great many years, and in more
recent years Birmans. Though I knew Ann from her days serving as a PJ in what was then
known as the British Section, there will be a great many of you who knew, Ann much better
than I.
Our sympathy to her remaining family at this very sad time.
Though Ann had not judged for some time, this is yet another sad loss to the Cat Fancy
I will update with more information if at all possible.
John H Hansson
(GCCF Chair)
10th April 2020
The Seal and Blue Point Birman cat club were sad to hear of the passing of their Vice
President Ann Ivinson. Ann was a full judge of British and bred British when she joined the
Birman as a probationer judge and also started to breed Birmans and eventually became a
full judge. She also sat as a representative on our BAC. Ann was a member of our club for
some time and at an AGM stood for committee which she was accepted onto. Ann was a
loyal, devoted and very generous member of the club supporting it (and especially the
Welfare) wherever she could. The club were pleased to eventually make her a Vice
President.
Ann then had two little dogs which she adored and I understand they visited her in
hospital. Ann was ill some time ago but seemed to overcome it but sadly recently her health
took a turn for the worse and she was no longer able to attend cat shows. Eventually she
finished up in hospital and then a nursing home where she sadly died.
Under the current conditions sadly the club cannot be represented at her funeral but our
thoughts and sympathy are with her husband Bernard
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